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DYER WILL BUILD ITWVWV^WW^»A»WWWWWWWW»>AWWv>WWW ws^w Will Pull Up the Rails

C.C. Mercantile Co„ Ltd, It looks as though the people 
' along the line between Kalispell 
and Jennings will have to face the 
abandonment of the lailroad be
tween the too towns sooner than 
has been expected. Few people 
have doubted that the road would 
be abandoned within the next few 
>ears. but it seems that it is coming 
«oon after the cut-off from Columbia 
Falls to the Jennings line is com
pleted and in shape for running 
trains. Archibald Gray, assi-dant 
general freight agent, was in Kali- 
spell Tuesday and Wednesday, and 
was notifying the lumbermen who 
have mills along the line west that 
they must get their lumber out by 
the first of September if they wish 
to take it out by rail. He says the 
company evpects to abandon the * 
line by that date, and take up the 
rails. The reason for doing it so 
quickly is that the company does 
not care to operate the line any 
longer than it is needed for through 
traffic; it needs the rails elsewhere; 
and it wishes to get them up and 
away before winter sets in. Mr. 
Gray says there is no question 
about the action the company will 
take, and that he is here in his 
official capacity to give a'l who are 
interested notice of what is coming, 
in order that there may be as little 
loss and inconvenience to them as 
possible.—Kalispell Lnter-Lake.

Will Do the Big Piling Job for South Ferry 

Approach at Bonners Ferry

SUCCESSORS to CASEY & CRANE.

WK CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Merchandise, ■G. W. Dawson secured the con- | 350 feet can be pontoonsd and this 
tract for building the new ferry will give us a bridge across the 
approaches at this place but he has Kootenai, good for traffic several 
arranged with C. W. Dyer of Rath- months in the year,

Hon. Alex Quarrie, county com
missioner, was here last Tuesday 
looking after business connected 
with this work.

The public owes a great deal to 
Geo. R. Gray and Thos. J. Jones

: : including : :
drum to build the south approach. 
There are 180 piling to drive on the 
south side, besides placing stringers, 
bracing and planking.
Rogers, foreman for Mr. Dyer, is 
now here and is getting his

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
William

: : and : :

Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
Feed and Flour, Hay and Grain,

Doors and Windows, Etc.

» pile driver ready and hopes to for the interest they have taken
have the big hammer dropping | an(j fof their efforts to secure this 
by next Monday v steam improvement, and also to those 

who have donated material. 

Herald his taken great pleasure 

in urging the matter, believing it 

will result in great advantage to 

the public.

power
being used. The

It is gratifying to see this im
portant improvement unde»- way in 
such a short time, A factor not to 
be overlooked is that the remaining

We Aim to Carry a Stock to Meet the Demand, Consequently 
our Goods are all Fiesh—None Shelf Worn. THE DATE IS APRIL 2■:r

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

When Chairman S. P. Donnelly W-h Convene 

the Democratic State Committee*&

Real Estate! *5*
** Masonic Grand Lecturer Here.
** Hon. S, P. Donnelly, chairman the J’s, and then the Jeffersons;

ol the Democratic state committee, and there was Joe Jefferson, the , . r ,,
. ’ lecturer of the Masonic iunsdictnm

wan a guest of H'.,,. VV. J. McClure a«,.r with t-ur ,,agaa derolatl to ( Wah„ rived here Sonda,
his playing, and all the other * , ... . ...

I T „ and will remain until next 1 uea-
! Jeffers ms except the real thing,! • .. . r u o
! t , 6 day, the guest of Bonners Ferry

1 homas Jefferson, the Democratic , , , , ,,of the Herald a social caU, they patrtm Haint And do know L’dge’ Ul A' F\ a,ld A‘ M>
,. , , . , r. . , , ....... whose members he is instructing int ing persona rien s o many j that in that entire bloody British ; the rites and mysteries of the order.

years standing. work of thirty volumes there was j Mr. Goodheart is a newspaper
Now Si loves a good joke even if n°t one word about Thomas Jeff.ir-j man by profession, being connected

...... j sonl” with the Weiser Signal. He is
it is at bis expense, and an inquiry stopping at the Great Northern
from the writer as to when he in Ihat Sl was d,88U8t?d goes with- ^ 
tended to call the unterrified state out saying, as all Democrats look
committee together brought out u^’n Jt,tT‘’r8on a8 lhe 8reate8t 
the following- character in history, and not to find

“1 shall call the committee to- him di«nified with a mere mention
at least was most humiliating. We
sympathized with Si, but he came |

*
I WANT YOU TO KNOW that my office on Main St.

TO Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is head quarters fur the Real Estate 
*5 business in the Kootenai Valley; that 1 am selling choice Timber 

and Farming Lands in large and small quantities; that I sell 
Northern Pacific R. R. lands, Town Lots and Mill Sites, and am 
selling lands all the time; that I will write your Fire Insur- JÜ 

^ ance; that I keep the certified Government plats, and make a ^ 

^ specialty of writing Homestead, Timber and Stone. Contest and àfe 
S Relinquishment papers, with reliable information to applicants Œ 

for public lands. Can do your Conveyancing, Examine Titles, * 
* Collect Rents.and Pay Taxes for nonresidents.

* William B. Goodheart, grand

in Bonners Ferry over Sunday, and

while in the city made the editor

’ mCall on
*CHAS. O’CALLAGHAN, Bonners Ferry.^

Swmkw ** **** s::: **ww**ww****

r Officers of Election
* >

i HARDWARE The trustees of Bonners Fe rry 
have appointed the following olli- 

j cers to serve at the -Milage election 
I to take place on Tuesday, April 5- 

Judves—H. L. Medbury, John

gether on Jefferson's birthday.”
“And that is------,” we hesitated.
“Well,” said Si, “I am not just 

sure myself, but I think it is April 
2nd. Sav, you know 1 was looking

WeOur new Hardware Stoie is now open for trade, 
are exclusive hardware dealers and therefore can buy 
and sell hardware right. We are prepared to seive ^ 
the public with shelf and heavy hardware of every ^ 

description and to fill the demands of customers for 
everything in the hardware line. Let us supply you 
with a

back at us with one of those sly 
shafts of wit for which he is noted Muhlfeld, P. B. Bothel. 
and said: Clerks—G.F. Cook, F. C. Shul-

tis.Well, by the eternal, I can tell 
■The British might

up some works ot reference to as-
myself about that, and the y°u 3ne Thing 

first source 1o delve into was the forget to writeabout 1 homas Jeffer
son, hut Thomas Jefferson wrote 
something ah mt the British that

Distributing Clerk—J \V. North-

Registrar—Mrs. Ella McLaugh
lin.

The primary is called for Friday 
evening, March 25, at 7:30 o clock 
at the old postoffice building.

rup.sure

New Heating Stove
—or a—

Fine Steel Hange

WhenEncyclopedia Britannica, 
my eyes ran along the thirty or 
more volumes my heart leaped with they never will forget.

And the Democratic state chuir-delight when I thought what a
prominent place Thomas Jeffersm man assured us that there would be : linTipr rir n»i i rnn niHf* 
must have in such a work. 1 ran “something doing” on April 2— |H|J j y|‘ J’yjj H [IS

down the alphabet until I :ame to1 positively not April I.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of County Commissioners 
in and for Kootenai country, will 
receive sealed bids for the construc
tion of the Bonners Ferry and 
Crossport road, according to plans 
and specifications furnished by the 
county surveyor. Said bids to be 
sealed and marked “Bid for the 
construction of the Bonners Ferry 
and Crossport road,” and must be 
filed with the clerk of the board on 
nr before the 11th day of April, 
1904, at 10 o’clock a. m.

The hoard reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

In Witness Whereof 1 na\e here
unto set my hand and 

(Seal) affixed my official seal this 
8lh day of February, 1904.

T. L. Quarles,
Clerk of the Board of County Com • 

missiooers.

\VTe have a first class line of Heaters, Ranges, Cook 
Stoves and Cooking Utensils, besides Hardware Sun- g 
dries of every description. Drop in and get enr prices

©
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Frederic Furcotte DrownedMrs. Kelley Sues for $10,000!À

Port Hill, Idaho, February 26.—Mrs. J. J. Kelley of Katka was in j 
Bonners
business connected with her suit I this place early this morning while

Ferry on Thursday on Frederic Furcotte was drowned atW. J. McCLURE, Proprietor
•v.

agiinst the Great Northern Rail- crossing the Kootenai River on his 

way Company for $10,000. on ac

count of her husband being struck 

and killed by » Great Northern 

train near Katka on July 29, 1903.

Mr Kelly was watchman for the 

company and was struck while on 

duty, the force of the blow throw

ing him some distance, where he Burke Union No. 10, of the West
ern Federation of Miners. A letter, 
post marked Cole St., Michel, Que.,

way to the Continental mine, 

small hand grip which he was car

rying was found floating on the 

water where he disappeared. Among 

the contents of the grip was a 

member-hip card showing that the 

drowned man was a member of

: Great northern hotel
A

CANE & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

9

î Central Location, Tirst-CIass Service. •
Hates Reasonable *« % «

lay unconscious for many hours, 

dying shortly after being found 

The suit comes up in the district 

court at this term, Charles L. Heil

man being attorney for Mrs. Kelley.

BONNERS FERRY, IDAHO

: Canada, and written in French,was 
algo found.Rooms, and Tables Supplied with the Best 

in the Market, Meet all TiaiVis.

• • % 9 • • •

' A new Hotel, Fine As the ice still covers 
the river is is doubtful whether the 
body will ever be recovered.

- J
y By James A. Foster,

Deputy.3-4—4-8
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